Santo/Holy


Español Dios del uni-ver-so, Heav-en and earth are, Dios del uni-ver-so, Lle-nos están el cie-lo y la

English Heav-en and earth, Heav-en and earth, Ho-san-na in the

Dios del uni-ver-so, Heav-en and earth, Ho-san-na in the

full of your glo-ry, Ho-san-na in the

full of your glo-ry, Ho-san-na in the

high est, Ho-san-na en el cie-lo, high est, Ho-san-na in the high est.
Contrapunto/Descant

Bless'ed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

Benedicto el que viene en nombre del Señor.

Ho-san-na, ho-san-na in the highest.

San-na, san-na en el cielo.
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